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Newmobile boatwashing
station tackles the threat of
aquatic invasive species
The followlng gu6t
commentaiy was vrlftten by
Ashley Soitysia& watershed
policy ard program coodinator
with ttle Tip of lhe Mltt
Watershed Council.

ll summer, you ll
find Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Coun-
cil staffhelping to

the high
quality waters of our region
by preventing the spread of
aquatic inYasive q)ecies (AIS)
with our new moblle boat
washing station. Our friendly
team wi.ll be stationed at boat
launches, educating boaters
about current boater laws and
washing boats to make sure
that they dont tmnsport any
aquatic invaders between
lakes.

This problem is nothturg new.
Since the I800s, nearly 2oo
non-natiie aquatic organisms
have colonized the Great
Lakes, An aquatic iruasive
species is defined by the State
of Michigan as 'bne that is not
native and rrttose introduc-
tion causes harm, or is lilely
to cause harm to Michigan's
economy, envitonment, or hu-
man health." Some common
aquatic invasive species in our
area are Eurasian watermilfoil,
curly leaf pondweed, rusty
crayfish, and quagga mussels,
among many more.

The issues with AIS are
threefold. First, AIS czrn cause
significant harm to the nat-
ural environment and often
eliminate food and habitat
resources by outcompeting or
consuming our native species,
including Michigan's prized
recreational ffsh. They also are
responsible for tle inuoduc-
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tion of some pathogens, like
viral hemo[hagic septicemia
(\rHS) and whirling disease.
Finally, inrcsive species like
zebra mussels can significant-
ly degade water quality by
rerouting traditional nutrient
pathwals. According to the
Michigan Department of
Natual Resources (MDNR),
42 percent oftlueatened or en-
dangered species are consid-
ered at risk due to non-native
species.

Second AIS are economi-
cally problematic. According
to the MDNR, as of 2017 the
Great Lakes region loses $20O
million annuallyto the effects
of shipbome invasive species
on sport fishing, commercial
fishing, wildlife watching and
raw-water usage. That makes
prevention by far the most cost
effective approach.

Finally, anyone who has
ever cut their foot on a zebra
mussel knows thatAIS can
be harmful to human health.
However, these species can
a.lso serve as important vectors
ofhuman diseases, which can
be transported in the ballast
water of ships. Alsq according
to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, some AIS, like inEsive
mussels, can create serious
issues with pollutant bioaccu-
mulation because they "may
increase human and wildlife
exposure to organic pollut-
ants such as PCBS and PAHS
as these toxins accumulate in
their tissues and are passed up
the food chain." Fu-rthermore,
chemical treatments for AIS
control can also lead to halm-
frrl contamination ofwater and
soil, which poses a significant
public health risk.

Thatt $'hy the Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Council, with the
help ofthe U.S. Forest Service,
has iN€sted in a program to
protect Northern Michigan's
lakes, steams, and wetlands.
Our boat washing system uses
high-pressured heated water
to effectively dean most inva-
sive species ftom trailers and
boats. The wastewater leftover
ftom the cleaning process is
later transported safely offsite
for disposal.

Boaters can help by always
adhering to the principles of
clean, &ain, dry, and dispose
to ensure that theyte not
leaving any aquatic invaders
in their wake. This is a new
requirement of Michigan state
law, effective March 2019.
(Read more at bit.lylMichln-
rasives.) To complywith this
new law, boaters must clean
and dry their boatq trailers,
and equipment thoroughly.
They must also dmin live wells,
bilges, and pull all drain plugs.
Plus, anglers are required to
dispose ofany unwanted bait
in the trash, not in the lake. To-
gether, we can help to prevent
the spread ofAIS and protect
our Great l-akes and inland
lakes.

Our program is working to
actively empower citizen vol-
unteers and partner with local
associatiory govemmen! and
nonprofit partners, so ifyou'd
like to ioin an event please
contact us at info@watershed-
council.org. You can also find
out about which AIS pose a
threat to your lake and leam
about ways to prevent them by
visiting our weboite at http6//
www.watershedcouncil.org/
aquatic-inlrasive-species.html,


